







































































































































































































































































































































Year Production Import Export Consumption
19051913 18.5 n. 3.4 15.1
19201924 237 37.9 12.7 262.2
19251934 746 45.4 224.1 567.3









































































































































































































































































































8 Crepederivesfrom crespo（It.）andcrepe（Fr.）,bothfrom theLatincrispare,tocurl.Inthe
middleages,thewordcametomeanagauze-likefabricwovenwholyofsilk,withacreped,
crimped,orcurledeffectinitstexturewhichwasdependentontheuseofahighlythrownyarn
made,inonewayoranother,tountwistitselfafterweaving.Overthecourseoftime,twomain
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Notes
typesofcrepeweredeveloped:softandhard.Ineighteenthandearlynineteenth-century
England,theformercategoryincludedfabricswhichwerecaledCantonorChinacrepe,
Frenchcrepe,andNorwichcrepe;inthehardcategorywasItalianorBolognacrepe.Bothsorts
werewovenfrom hardsilk,butwhereastheformerendedupasasoftandusualycolored
fabric,thelatterwassubjectedtovariousdressingandfinishingprocessesandendedupasa
stiff,andusualyblackfabric.Themanufactureofthesofttypelaterdevelopedontheconti-
nentofEurope,particularlyinFrance;themanufactureofthehardtypeslowlymovedaway
fromItalyandbecameapeculiarspecialityofEngland.Bothsortsofcrepe,whendyedblack,
wereatonetimeoranotherassociatedwithmourning,butespecialytheItalian,andlater,the
Englishtype.Consequently,thewordcrepealonecameeventualytomean・mourningcrepe・.
Ibid.,p.24.
9 Ibid.,p.23.
10 LEROUDIER,Deladecorationdetissus,Lyon,1910,p.23.
11 Y.LEQUIN,Aspectseconomiquesdesindustrieslyonnaisesdelasoie18701900:lafindela
FabriquedesLyon,1958,pp.172185.,Pariset,HistoiredelafabriqueLyonnaise,p.384,n.1.
12 Ibid.,pp.146.
13 P.CLERGET,LesindustriesdelasoieenFrance,Paris,1925,p.27.
14 InterviewedwithMr.YoshihitoFujimoto,thepresidentofNihonVelvetIndustryCo.（日本天
鵞絨工業株式会社）on13thJune,2016,inSonobe,Kyoto.
15 MarkKEIGHLEY,Afabrichuge― ThestoryoftheListers,1989,pp.1618.
16 Ibid.,p.19.Picket,・Deceptivetextiles:Lister・svelvetloom,resilitex,decoysforWWII,Britain・,
TextileSocietyofAmericaSymposiumProceedings,2012,p.2.
17 Ibid.,pp.2022.
18 Itwasuntilaboutthemiddleofthenineteenthcenturythattheword・crepe・cametohavethe
immediateidentificationofaparticulartypeofmourningfabric.SeeCOLEMAN,op.cit.,p.24,
p.182.
19 KEIGHLEY,op.cit.,p.22.
20 SocieteanonymedeFilaturesdeSchappe（Lyon）LyonSoieries.ArchivesdelaSociete
AnonymedeFilaturesdeSchappedeLyonetdeReneFranc.19121933,ClassR,1914,MS.
04923.IsincerelyappreciateMr.Courmat・sgenerosityofshowinghisprivatedocumentsto
promotethisscientificproject.
21 WajiroKON,KogengakuNyumon（Introductiontothestudyofmodernsocieties）,Chikuma
Bunko,1987,p.128.Konalsopointsoutthatwomennotwearingkimonowereonly1％ ofthe
total.Op.cit.,p.124.
22 YukiYAMAUCHI,・TheExpansionofthemarketofmeisenandthestructureoffashioncom-
municationinthe1920s・,inBusinessHistoryReview,441,June2009,p.5.
23 Regardingthepricerangeofmeisen,seeYukoANZO,・OnMeisen（JapaneseEverydaySilk
ClothforKimono）asseeninearlyShowanewspapersandjournals・,Gakuen（buletinofShowa
Women・sUniv.）,863,p.4,7,8,14,1516,17,53,etc.
24 NeilMcKendrickandJohnBrewerproposedtheideaof・ConsumerRevolution・foreighteenth
century.（SeeMCKENDRICKandBREWER,Thebirthofaconsumersociety.Thecommer-
cializationofeighteenth-centuryEngland,London,1982）Inthefolowingfourdecades,inanum-
berofstudies,observedhowconsumptionatallevelsofsocietyincreasedintheeighteenth
century.CissieFairchildsunderlineshowcheapcopiesofexpensiveandfashionablegoods
（・populuxe・）suchasparasolsbecamepartoftheconsuminghabitsofParisians.MaxineBerg,
incontrast,emphasizedthecreationofdemi-luxe（semi-luxury）asapartofthebroaderhistory
ofinventionandindustrialization.（SeeC.FAIRCHILDS,・Theproductionandmarketingof
Populuxegoodsineighteenth-centuryParis・,inConsumptionandtheWorldofGoods（J.Brewer
andR.Porter,eds.）,London,1993,andM.BERG,・From imitationtoinvention:creatingcom-
moditiesineighteenth-centuryBritain・,EconomicHistoryRevew,LV,1,2002,pp.130.Inthis
contextfashionflourished.Consumerswerenolongercontentwithusingthesameoldthings
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untiltheyfelapart,butincreasinglyaimedat・thelatestfashion・orsomething・fashionable・.
Cf.GiorgioRIELLO&PeterMCNEIL,・Thefashionrevolution:The・long・eighteenthcentury・,
inThefashionhistoryreader:Globalperspectives,Routledge,2010,pp.173177.
25 GUENEAU,op.cit.,p.19.
26 DavidA.HOUNSHELL&JohnK.SMITH,Jr,ScienceandCorporateStrategy,CambridgeUniver-
sityPress,1988,p.161.
27 GUENEAU,op.cit.,pp.248.
28 AccordingtoLaferrere,itwasonlyaftertheGreatDepressionthatLyonsilkweaversstructur-
alydeterioratedtheirproductqualitytoaverage.SeeM.LAFERRERE,Lyon,vileindustriele;
Essaid・unegeographieurbainedestechniquesetdesentreprises,Paris,1960,pp.217234.
29 AlfredD.CHANDLER,Jr.,Scaleandscope:TheDynamicsofindustrialcapitalism,BelknapPress
（reprint）,1994,pp.306309.
30 WhilestilwithLister&Co.,Tetleyhadlookedintotwoofthenitro-celuloseprocessesaccord-
ingtohisownlateraccount.SeeCOLEMAN,op.cit.,p.25.
31 CHANDLER,op.cit.,p.272.
32 BJORKLUND,p.381
33 CalvinWOODINGS,RegeneratedCeluloseFibres,Cambridge,2001,p.8.In1898,Tetleycom-
mentedinhisnotebookonthepossibilitiesofusingviscosefor・anexceedinglywaterproof
dressforcrapesandfancygoods・.SeeCOLEMAN,p.26.
34 COLEMAN,op.cit.,p.27.
35 JacquelineFIELD,Dyes,ChemistryandClothing:TheInfluenceofWorldWarIonFabrics,Fash-
ionsandSilk,Dress28,（2001）:7791.
36 HOUNSHELLandSMITH,op.cit.,p.162.
37 Ibid.
38 JesseW.MARKHAM,CompetitionintheRayonIndustry,HarvardUniversityPress,1952,pp.
2734.
39 JacquelineFIELD,Dyes,ChemistryandClothing:TheInfluenceofWorldWarIonFabrics,Fash-
ionsandSilk,Dress28,（2001）,p.86.
40 InFig.9,automobiletireyarnisincludedinbroad-wovengoods.Tirefabricshavechangedin
responsetotheconstantdemandforbetterperformance.AccordingtoCarbone,continuous
filamentviscoserayonwasintroducedinthelate1930s.（SeeMariaGiovannaPASTORE
CARBONE,Investigatingmechanicalbehaviorofcord-rubbercompositesbymulti-scaleexperimen-
talandtheoreticalapproach,（Ph.Dthesis）,UniversitadeglistudidiNapoli,Dec.2011,p.36.）The
increasingsignificanceofrayonintirefabricconstructionisevidentfromthedata.
41 SeeC.H.WARD-JACKSON,AhistoryofCourtaulds,London,1941,p.134.
42 FeliciaAPPELL,・Victorianideals:Theinfluenceofsociety・sidealsonVictorianrelationships・,
Scholars,issue18,McKendreeUniversity,mckendree.edu/academics/scholars/issue18/appel.
htm,viewed18December2018.
43 COLEMAN,op.cit.,vol.2,p.185.
44 C.H.WARDJACKSON,op.cit.,p.148.After1939,hosieryasauseofrayondecrease,because
ofthedevelopmentofnylonindustry.
45 COLEMAN,ibid.
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